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FOR RELEASE:

13 July 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-336

WASHINGTON, D C -- Here are some figures showing what the Social Security
program means to our

are~from

an economic point of view.

At the end of last year, 56,244 residents of the new 15th Congressional
District were receiving Social Security payments totaling $4,819,000 a month.

The total

included payments to retired and disabled workers, their dependents, their survivors,
and special age 72 beneficiaries.
In the U.S. as a whole, at the close of 1971, there were 27.3 million men,
women and children on the current benefit rolls.

The figure represents an increase of

nearly a million from the end of the preceding year.

They receiyed monthly cash payments

of nearly $3.1 billion.

In our District, the county-by-county breakdown of recipients and the
monthly payments to them stood like this as of December 31, 1971:
Brooks, 1,145 persons received $91,000; Cameron, 18,010 persons received
$1,532,000; Duval, 1,732 and $130,000; Hidalgo, 21,277 and $1,688,000; Jim Hogg, 679 and
$49,000; Jim Wells, 3,914 and $336,000; Kenedy, 84 and $7,000; Kleberg, 2,497 and $226,
000; Live Oak, 1,031 and $93,000; McMullen, 113 and $10,000; Starr, 1,995 and $128,000;
Willacy, 1,967 and $149,000; zapata, 800 and $380,000.
Currently, in the nation, 95 out of 100 chi1dren.under
can count on 1IlOnthly cash benefits if the family breadw1nner dies.

~8 .an,d.. t.he1r

mothers

Ninety-one percent

of persons aged 65 and over are either receiv1ng cash Soc1al Security benefits or would
be eligible to receive them if they or their spouses were not working..

All benefici-

aries of 65 and over are eligi.ble for hospital insurance benefits and almost all for
medical benefits.

* * * * * * *
FISHING IS BUSINESS

For most South Texans fishing is for fun, but it

is also an important business activity in our area.
Only three states stand ahead of Texas in the annual value of fish caught
for commercial purposes.

The 1971 leaders in the U.S. were California, $87.2 million;

Alaska, $84.5 million; Louisiana, $72.6 million, and Texas, $70 million.
And almost one-third of the Texas fisheries' value, according to information from the Department of Commerce, is landed at Brownsville-Port Isabel.

With $22.8

million in 1971, our southernmost Texas fishing center ranked second in the nation.
Only San Pedro, California, with $54.4 million, was ahead of the South Texas port.
We owe it to shrimp.

The high value per pound of this shellfish keeps

Texas

emona

the nAtion'a leaders in c_rcial fisheriea.

The National Marine Fisheries

Servioe at Galveaton credita shrimp with accounting for $64 million of the Texas total
last year.

The shrimp induatry is one of our important economic asseta.

• • ." ." * * *
CLOTHING BURNS •• Effective July. 1973. about a year from now. a new
Commerce Department flammability atandard will bar from the IIl&rket any children'a paj&lll8s.
nightgowns or robea in sizes 0-6X that do not pass the flame-retardancy test established
by the Department.

Between nov and that time. the standard will require all such gar·

IIlI!nta not passing the test to carry a warning label.
Secretary of Commerce Peter G. Peterson reports that the standard-setting
~oeeaa

has also begun for older children's sleeping garments. sizes 7-14.

"The flammability program does not stop with children's sleepwear.
ing bums."
devel~t

He said:

Virtually all clct~·

Secretary Peterson believes the technology and production techniques und.er
ehoulcl eqabl. induatl')' to produce enough fJ.ame.reaistant garments to meet

the July 1973 deadline and also to achieve the breakthroughs needed for extending
fl

ability atandards to other clothing •

." ." ." ." * * *
~

~ple

OVERDID.!! •• My office in Washington is a service (){fice for the

M thA 15th Congressional District.

We try to me.et all reasonable requests for

information er aaaistanetl•• and even have a go at "quests that lDay be less than. reason,.
able.

So when a South Texan wrote me recently saying he uw"uld like tom-:-..... t>bout.

haHer parks." we gath"r4d up a batch Ilf information about federal financ1ni for ar..bUe
tra1~er

parka frOlll the Houains and Urban Development DepartmeJlt and shipped it off

ai=&iU
It turned nut that our friend wanted only t<J know Were he could park his
trailer in the Wash1n&ton aru ioIhen he vis1ted here.

Thet's one on

UB,

1 guess.

• * * * * • ."
PART.TIME

~

••

seme students who are working part time during the

SUlll·

I118r vacation hav. aak.ecl me whether an empJoyer - . t Withhold Social Security contribu·
tiem. from their pay.

The anawar is yea. says the Social Security Administration. if

the work••either full time or part time.·is a trade or business covered by Social Security.

This includes work in a store dUring vacation.

Incidentally. newspaper delivery

boys under 18 are generally not covered •
."

."

."

."

."

."

."

VISITORS •• Mr and Mrs R C Morris and their son. Mark. of Hisaion 'l,.stt<:ld
in Illy office this past week.

